TH~S :~,MEi"1fj~\flE~'~T

vvhose address i8:

ls rnade and entered into between FLEX SP/.\CE GROUP, LTD
'104 '! 0 Medical Loop
Unit it\
L2redo, Te~cas 78045~661'.2

hl::ireina'fter called the Lessor, and the Uf.·~lTEIJ ST?\ll::S ()F tJ1n'\llERlCf.\ hereihafter called thE.: Government
VVHERE./1.S, the parties h·2re'fo desire to amend the above Lea!:>e to issue a Notice to Proceed (f\JTP) vlfith change order no
7 as described in Exhibit P.1.

NOV\f THEREFORE, these parties for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of Which is hereby
ackno\Nledged, covenant and agree that the said Lease !s arnended, effective upon execution by the Government as
follovvs:
You are hereby aulhorized io proceed with change order no. 7 attached as Exhibits A and B in lhe total amount not to
exceed $34,93'L62. Tota! cost lnc!udes all Lessor fees, overhead and profit. Per this iease amendtnent the change order
has been revievved and found to be fair and reasonable.

Th ts Lease fa,roendnient contains 2 pages plus E;{h]bit !\ ('! page) 8nd ExhibH 8 (8 pages).

/\J! oth1:?!r terTns and conditions of the !ease shall reffiain in forc.e.and effect.
!I\! V\fiTNESS \AfHEr'{EOF, thf) parties subscribed their naines as of the below date.

Signatu1·e.
Name:
Title:
Entity Nan1e·
Date:

Signature:
i'lame:
Title:
Date:

Signature:
~fame:
'':ll_ _ __
Title:
Lease Contracting Officer
GSA: Public 13.'.'ildingy Service,

Date.

___ /2.j~-----

::..:fl)#

10/15/15

7

~.

~);:)tJJ·

/\r:rnourr~

Furnish and install sound masking systein on 'l 51 and 2110 floors;
Furnish and install covered avvn!ng I relocate dov1tns.pout;
Furrdsh and install solar shades in specific roorns;
F urnlsh and install polycarbonate door protectors 011 specific doors:

$34,931

62

Furnish and inst31l carpet and ba8e in roon-1 239:
install 12 l<..eybfJ<:1rd trays.
-·
, ,.•
·~··
Tl·1e total c;mourn (lurnp surn JJayrnc:':'11t) or' ;!)-::\.:::1.93
1.62" v~'rll be p<-?.l(J ~n 8 on<::;-tin1e knnp surn payn1ent to the Lessor upon

L_

'..;;ubstanlial cotnpk~lio11, insp\sction, and Bcceptanc:e of the 1JVcH·k by the f)trlhorlzed 13overnrnent representative anti receipt of
21n invoice ·(or the ·~vodz by ~he Le2se Ccntractinq O'"fficer or designated representative.
R(::'.'~Jarding

the lurnp surrr payn1ent for thfs project, pli:.=iase follo\Jv the-se instructions:

Tile or!ginal Invoice rnust be r.;;ub1n[Ued directly to the GSA Finanv0 office E:lectr·ontca!!y on !:ha Finance vvebsite at
http://vv\lv1.>v.1ir1ance.gsa.gov/defaultexterna!.asp and a copy provided to the GSf.\ Project Manager. instructions for invoice
subrnission c1re included on i:he v~eb~slte. /..\dditfonal assi8tance is available from the Financ;e Customer Service llne al:
8'17-978-2408. H you are unable to process the invoice elect.ronicallY you may mail the original invoice t.o the following
address General Sentices /\drninfstration, r-TS and PBS Payment Dlvisioi-t (78CP), P 0. Box '17181, Foti. \/\forth, TY,

76'102·0181
The Lessor agrees that the invoice shall be printed on the same letterhead as ti1e named on this lease, shall include the
Lease nurnber, building address. and a price and quantity of thi:; iten1s delivered. The invoice shall reference the nurnber
PS0027'730.
Lessor also a.gre 1::7s that a copy of the invoice shaH be sent sirnuHaneously to the GS/.\ Project f\.~anager at the fol!ovving

address:

General Services Ad1T1inlstr.cition
/\T'TN: C:indy Bartel
8··19 Tay tor St IRoorn 1'i f\0 ·1
1

Fort \fVorth, '"f}~ 76102
8 i 7-978-if.336

lf'llTl/\LS·

~61_
COV'T

